www.flynwolverines.com
Wolverines meeting 4/6/2015
This meeting was called to order by Jerry LeLacheur, at 7:05 pm
There were 11 members present.

Treasurer's Report:
Glen was away, so the secretary gave the treasurer's report. Dave B reported that the funds now are $1680.65
We took in $216.00 last month, and spent $215.29 on AMA dues, new canopies, and bungee ties.

Secretary's Report:
Dave read the minutes from the last meeting. Bill W motioned to accept both reports, it was 2nd'd by Larry and approved by the
membership.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
New Business:
TRIMMING: What is the plan? We have pole saws (electric), a new chainsaw, and an edger. When the weather is good, we will
attack it. Bill W and Dave W said the road is OK except for the last 100 feet, so we might wait for two weeks. 18 April was
mentioned as a good day.
MEMBERSHIP: Jerry said we have 14 members now, and named about 8-10 more that will join. Jerry has 15 cards to hand out
at this time.
NEW EMAILS NEEDED: Jerry mentioned that we hav some he needs to contact, but needs their email, hopefully someone can
help. They are Jim Tesch, Graham Rummel, and 4 others, which you can contact Jerry about if you can help.
AMA-FAA PROCEEDINGS: Dave B discussed the AMA's request to write to the FAA, and passed out printed sheets on this
subject, if anyone wants to help.
MEETING PLACE: Jerry said that April is usually the last meeting at the Library, but he will request that we get the room for the
next meeting in May.
POSSIBLE SAVINGS ON PORTA-JOHN: Bill W said that his Son has a $100 Porta-John, and gets it dumped for $35. Our
budget is $425, so we might look into just buying one.

50/50:
Dave B won half the $40 pot, and donated it to the club. This was the only one Dave ever won, and he got the to pick the ticket
out of a clear plastic bag that Bill W. held for him. Donating it avoided most of the suspicion about this whole affair.

Show and Tell:
Nothing today

Next Meeting:
To be announced by Jerry L.

